
SU-PER
®
 Grape Seed Extract 

 

Supports Normal Circulatory Function! 
 

Grape Seed Extract is a powerful antioxidant that has been shown to support 
circulation, respiratory health, and the immune system. 

 
Grape Seed Extract is one of many antioxidant nutrients we offer in our supplements, and it is 

perhaps the most versatile. Antioxidants play a huge role in the overall health of horses, especial-
ly if your horse is involved in competition. You will see it in several of our products, but it is also 

offered as a stand-alone antioxidant product called SU-PER® Grape Seed Extract. 
 

Oxidation is the natural process by which fats, carbohydrates and proteins are converted by the 
body into energy, water, and carbon dioxide. While oxidation is a normal process the body must 

perform in order to provide energy, the by-product of this process is free radicals. These free radi-
cals are highly unstable, and in an attempt to stabilize themselves, they feed on healthy cells all 

around them. Free radicals can quickly damage healthy cells in the body, and begin a chain reac-
tion of damage that quickly spreads. But fear not - free radicals can be neutralized by antioxi-
dants! These nutrients can destroy free radicals and create stability within the body, allowing 

healthy cells to thrive once again. 
 

While SU-PER® Grape Seed Extract is a great choice for any horse in need of antioxidant sup-
plementation, it can be particularly helpful for the performance horse. Grape Seed is one of the 

most powerful antioxidants available, and is reported to be 20 times stronger than Vitamin C and 
50 times stronger than Vitamin E. In addition to its powerful antioxidant properties, SU-PER® 

Grape Seed Extract also provides additional benefits such as supporting proper circulation, less-
ening the effects of lactic acid buildup (typing up), and helping to lessen recovery time after com-

petition. 
 

Grape Seed acts as a vasodilator, meaning that it helps to open blood vessels and relax the mus-
cles of the circulatory system, allowing blood to flow more easily. This results in more efficient 

delivery of nutrients and oxygen, as well as lessening capillary pressure, which is the main cause 
of bleeding from the lungs in performance horses. Grape Seed has also been shown to help mod-

erate normal inflammatory responses, help wound healing, and even improve bone strength. 
 

SU-PER® Grape Seed Extract is the perfect antioxidant for the performance horse, but can also 
be beneficial to seniors or those experiencing illness or injury. 
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Look for the SU-PER brand! 

SUperior PERformance Since 1976! 
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SU-PER
®
 Grape Seed Extract is available in a powder form 

in a rice hull base with an apple flavoring. 
 
 

POWDER 
2.5 Pound - 40 servings 

12.5 Pound - 200 servings 


